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73 years but
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Pat Outwits the Devil.
An Englishman, Scotchman and

Irishman fell under the of the
Evil One, who condemned all three to
be hung, but allowed them to select
the treo on which the suspension was
to be effected. While the Englishman
choso on oak and the a
pine, the Irishman selected goose

bush. On the devil waving his
hand, tho three selected objects duly
appeared and the representatives of
England and Scotland were forthwith
strung up. When It came to the Irish
man's turn his Satanic Majesty walked
around the bush and said: "I'm afraid

of tho other the" substance Is thrown ,t is not tall enough," on which Pat
way ror mo suauow. can- - "Oh, bedad, I'm In no hurry,

BOl Keep cvuBuuiu tu ujiuu uiv 1 1 can just wait till It grows.
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A
Great Number of Divorcees.

paragraph a paper which Is care-
ful with Its figures offers the rather remarkable
Information that there arc now &1.&U3 divorced peo-Di-
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Tho Victim.
O community Is Immune from the of

swindlers. All that Is required
make a victim Is, Indeed, a willingness to believe

that men having an unusually good thing are In a
fever to give It away, and a little of the blind boldness
which leads certain people to try such a hazard and see
what comes of It.

Tho truth cannot be too often stated that when a man
discovers a sure way of getting rich quick, tho last thing
he does with It Is to tell strangers about It. He wants all
there Is In It for himself and possibly for his close friends.
He communicates the discovery In a whisper; and nerer.
never seeks partners In the odd corners of the country.

But sometimes people arc caught by the plausible though
cheap pretense that he needs money to carry through his
Idea that he has the scheme but has not the money, and
so Is seeking the contributions of small capitalists every
where, if he cannot get capital from the men who are
looking for money-makin- g opportunities. It Is becauso they
do not believe there Is anything In his little plan; and they
are men of shrewdness and experience who are Infinitely
better Judges of any such plan than the avernge outsider
can possibly be. When they shy at It, It Is time for all
other people to take to cover.

A good rule for the average man Is to button his pocket
up tight when the Insinuating stranger conies to him with
the story that. If he will only let the said stranger hold
his money for a little while, he will get It back doubled or
quadrupled. And It Is Just as good a rule when the Insin-
uating stranger approaches one through the postotllce as on
the street Montreal Star.
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STATISTICAL

blandishments

The Dacil.'us of Suicide.
HE prevalence of suicidal mania In Washington Is
accounted for by a hitherto unknown scientist, who
has studied the subject deeply aud trailed the microbe
of suicide to Its native lair. In the unseasonable

strawberry. Clifford Howard Is the name of the discoverer
of the bacillus of He la an assistant sec
retary to the District Commissioners.

Mr. Howard's methods of scientific Investigation nre no
less unique than his conclusions, and his process of rea
soning Is admirably simple. Suicides are most frcauent
In the spring. Strawberries are out of season In the lati-
tude of Washington In early spring. Unseasonable straw-
berries nre eaten In Washington. Strawberries eaten out
of season Invariably produce mental depression. (Proof
of fact not given.) Mental depression causes suicidal
thoughts. Therefore the bacillus of suicide Is tracked to
bis lair In the strawberry.

Most remarkable, however. Is Scientist Clifford Hon-- .

ard's discovery that the deadly microbe enters or develops
In the strawberry only when the fruit Is transported from
its proper banitat to a higher latitude. The April straw
berry Is Innocuous In Georgia, but may not be eaten In
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A very Interesting paper on the
above topic was given In a number
of Harper's IJazar, which sets forth
some little known points of law, re
lating to the obligations of father and
mother to a child.

The father of an Infant Is bound to
provide blm with necessaries, In'
eluding food, clothing and medical at
tendance. If be does not provide such
necessaries, a stranger wbo furnishes
them can bold the father liable. The
obligation on the part of the parent
to maintain the child continues until
the latter Is in a condition to provide
for bis own maintenance generally
speaking, as long as be remains
minor. Hut by the statute law of the
country this obligation only ends with
death In the case of children wbo are
blind, lame or physically or morally
Incapable of providing tbclr own sun
port It Is the purpose of the
law not to compel a father to main
tain Idle and lazy children In ease
and Indolence, but to provide the
young and Inexperienced with the nur
ture and sustenance to which tbey are
properly entitled from those wbo
brought them Into the world; this to
continue until they have gained
trength and ability to care for them'

selves.

it is oouDtrui to what extent a
mother Is bound to support her child.
In general, she would not be bound
to do so during the life of Its father,
Under some statutes an adult son Is
compelled to support his mother. A
father cannot avoid bis responsibility
for the support of his child, evenihis hair grow, as be bad promised. tuough u0 roay asree wth tne motuerHe was pleased with the, result. Hn ... ... .. ..

that when : i lu uo BUi uuu " . y
wan

a an

a

exclaimed,
'

1

own fault may forfeit her own claim
to support she cannot forfeit that of
tho children.

A stepfather Is not bound to support
his stepchild unless be practically
adopts blm by taking the child Into
bis family and providing for him.
thus giving him the same status as
a natural child. An adopted child and
the person legally adopting have all
the rights and are subject to all the
duties of the relation of parent and
child, Including the right of Inherit-
ance.

The duty of a child Is, first of all,
honor and obedience. Failure to ren-
der these, or Ingratitude, may be pun-
ished by disinheritance. The father
may cut his children off entirely, but
be cannot leave more than half bis
property to charitable Institutions If he
has a wlfo and children living. (This
Is true In New Vrk.)
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ever boosted Into positions by tha strength others, yet

all substauco resembles aa a
life without being assisted by Think of the assist
ance given by the mother when the self-mad- e man

babe; helpful
brothers and sisters, when self-mad- e man
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of body, strength of mind, common sense and lncllna- - '","t transpiration of
tlon virtue, further this, tending height of from
been assisted those who have labored What ,(XX) feet treetops. Prof.
manufacturer, farmer, nurseryman, editor, phrslclan. law- - Moulllefert also snys that while

minister been aided others almost dallr drain underneath them
throughout life? No. may Improve keep upper layer, depth
conditions life, we never Independent of ruur miles, miilsL

helpfulness of otbers.-Gree- n's Grower. Prom seven

T
HE promised submarine expedition the North Pols Hobbs traces diamond of

surprisingly unscientific German North America volcanic
Markham has already laid down of Caumllnn south

reasonable and attitude this The Hudson bar. Tho onlr kimwn iuiHi-I- t

three says, complete. of diamond black shnlc-- or
aireauy miow an ue Known about Arclc re- - "blue ground"-nrou- nd necks of

more vigorous than burned volcanoes. Tho loose atones
nounclng those who of Polar eiplora- - found seem to hnve been transported
tion. Since voynge century has ulaclera. follmvlnv

work and aided soundness of probable courses these ancient
nuvice. .ow ne declares mat further rivers the lines converge

useless. Any reacn pole ren stated.
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According to common law there
legal obligation resting upon child

to support parent, In case of either
minor adult. In some States stat-
utes have been enacted to enforce this
duty, with the result that the State
has been greatly relieved from the
care of paupers.

father has right to the services
and earnings of child while
child lives with blm, and Is main-
tained blm right resting on
parental duty maintenance and fur-
nishing some compensation for
service renders the child. How
long this right continues open to
question, but certainly until the child
reaches the age 14, and usually dur-
ing the entire period of minority. Hut
where father refuses or to
support the child compels him to
support himself, right earn
ings ceases. common law
has no Implied right to the service and
earnings of child, she
bound like tho father

WHERE LIFE 18 8TRENUOUS.

Relaxation from Work Will Make

made

Man Knjor Longer.
There men, and plenty of them

wbo start the business day,
thinking about business of
day, almost they out of
bed, and keep with an
Interval until they turn In at night,
says the London Express. Tho busl

telegrams and letters brought to
bedroom in tho morning and

continuation of mental labor and
ry Into tho small hours of the next
morning, until sheer Inability to go on
compels halt Bleep,
ovll modern phenomena that occur
often. And the hurried lunch
Is not worso the digestion than
Is the mind, which thus cheated
of due pause rest

This Is certainly tbo way to get
most work dono In tbo long run. Tho

wbo have put most work Into
their lives and been able to keep on
longest at It been men, like Mr,
Gladstone, who know the full value of
absolutely banishing work from their
minds somo tlmo every day. In
the height of political excitement Mr.
Gladstone could always contrive to
shut out politics and official business

an hour two whllo read
novel.

Ono man may seek relaxation
with tennis or bicycle,
other with book, anothor In talk (not
about business); but complete relaxa-
tion In some form every man
have every day. And an entire and
absoluto long enough to
Is no less Indispensable- - every yenr.
The meaning of varies with the
Individual; to rest to climb
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Tinned by Daallnu;

The vein of humor which an- -

the century plant. Another kind of I pen red no In the pulolt ut- -

bread Is from dough of Juniper her- - tcrnnccs of the Into Itev. Joseph
lies. These aro relished by some Parker, of tondon, cropped
tribes or Indians, while others mauu- - 0ut In the everyday clerical affairs of
facture cukes out different kinds of I his life. He was onco atinronehe.1 in.. i ...

CItv e bv a couutrr rl,.r..
The prairie relish a dish of man. whoso church was In nn etnliiir.

wild turnips, which civilized people ra,led flnnnclnl condition, and asked
would not be likely enjoy nt all. ,a nreach there on nnv dnv . nn.
... Bicui ".u,o, umii im uour, mat migui suit ins convenience,
wuicn grow on mcsquue uusucs are ..i. . tmnoss b e." renlle.t II- -
Utilized for food. ..i iinTO nlrendv mnr .nn..u.. i..i. .,.i. i. . . . .

i wv.... .u.,,,01. mi, hhi i m.nti ttinn l rnn rillllll."
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said he, looking Into tho
faco of bis rural brother, "you see I
must go. your day, I will be
tbcro at 12 o'clock,"

Tho pastor returned his
... :T. tuu,UUJCU "' thanks, and went his way a radl.

mil aiiu uuy euine, mo
Tlio Desert Illossoina. church was crowded. Dr, Parker

The Spcnkuian fruit farm, near Neo-- preached In bis telling manner.
sho, Is ono of the most Interesting and pleaded for a gcucmus offering
places of the kind In Missouri. It con- - as be couiti plead. At tbo con

of acres In fruit and or- - elusion of the scrvlco pastor came
chards. The ground Is covered with Into the vestry, and expressed his ln
rock aud it wos necessary to loosen debtcdncss to Dr. Parker and the grat-
It with before trees could Undo of church for his valuable
bo planted. And yet on this sterile services, asking at tho end:
soli rich, luscious fruit Is raised every "How much, doctor, aro wo In

year, Mr. Spcakman 100 of debt'
strawberries.

Ill Cbanca.
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'Forty-nin- e pounds, nine shillings
and sixpence," promptly returned Dr,
Parker.

This staffL'erpri llin mlnlntnr. tvtin

u little time to pay nil."
Well, I will not take less," said Dr.

mo Up a fH Parker."1J?.,n!,.I.d, "And meantime, as you have
tiling. nmi, .!,, H,,,i. .i

ou

ivv uui ws. iwvnv KUUII5H VU1IIJ
up to sco me In London, take thls- "-

has caused men to read the news. P'acing two sovereigns in me minis- -

papers ter's "to cover your outlay.
Mrs. Btubb-Y-es, women "ot 0 h"l'enny less to mo than

standing up In the street cars. ,u0 sum nnmen-u- ui you can take ctcr- -

Is but which
men cut their eys teeth.

alum,
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Inches

vegeta- -

It

hand
John; iiia(i'

uuy iu puy 11,

Dr. Parker would accent nothing
third-clas- fares when bo visited poor ,

i
' parishes, hut woo to (ho church that

liiul a lepututloii for inciiiiiitw In
money mailers, llu visited ono such,
where, after Service, thu ilcncun salili
"Well, Dr. Parker, ns lu your fee?"

"It Is llfly pounds."
Thu deacon demurred; Dr. 1'arker In-

sisted. Finally thu olllclnls of tho
thu

myself. Homo
llinn ago yull liiul Hn iilitl Ho" men.
Honing n somewhat tihsetirn inlliUU-- r

"h prvnch hele. Voti know Unit his
church la a struggling line, nnd Unit ho
Is n poor mau with n largo family,
Vim refused to pay ltl i n menu than Ills
Intro railway fares. To redeem this
Iniquity on your part I have charged
you tlfly pounds, and I shall send It
on lo III in as his fee fur the sermons
he preached hero." Youth's

ALL COME HOME TO JAIL

Outer Hjstsm of Irenllnic Convicts
1'racllcrd In llllii, lUnnll.

"The most unique method fur handl-
ing petty vIolnlotM of thu law,"

a gentleman nt the llalelgh
last evening, "la lu dally operation nt
lllln, the capital of the Island of

I was seated on thu pnreh of the
Hllo Hotel one dny Inst winter, trying
tu evade the mimqullue nud I lie

when I noticed n .core of s

lu slrlpul canvas uniform break
a dend run lu thu direction of thu

J H II . heiivy Iron doors swung open
to ndiult them, nud they tiled In our by
unit to become prisoner for the night.
I Icnrucit Inter that tlitwu men were
'ahurt-term- ' convicts, and thnt their
hurry wits Inspired by the foil r that
they might be 'locked out of Jnll.' "

"Hut how did they escnpu?" be wn
nskiil.

"Escape?" repented the unrrntor.
"They did not escape; they were turn-
ed loose at 7 lu the morning and In-

structed to report behind thu bars at
fl lu the afternoon. Let me explain:
An alleged crlmnal Is tried, convicted,
and sentence paused upon lilin. Nhiiuld
his term exceed one yenr be Is confin-
ed lu a cell mi the third floor of the
Jnll, from which escape Is prnclleully
luiK)sslble. If he Is a "ahnrt-lrrm- "

man, however, he Is titled up with a
blue and whllo striped canvas suit nnd
hired nut by the dny to tuntrjictora or
the managirs of nelgliUirlng planta-
tions. Ills wages, usiinlly U.'i cents per
dny, nre paid to the clly. These for-
tunate convicts are lxitli fed nnd lodg-

ed In Jnll, ami In nddltluii to their
clothe are allowed a small rntlou of
tobacco. Every morning, nfter break-flint- ,

they inny be seen elnlmrUIng on
their duties. They are not gunrditl lu
any manner, hpe, or form; In fact. It
resolve llnelf au extreme rate of
'honor among thieves.'

"It Isn't once lu a year that escape Is

crin attempted, and the records lu thu
county Jail show but one Instance
where such nn attempt lias been suc-
cessful. It Is sunning to see lime be-

lated culprit running nt the tup of
their speed for fear the doors of this
novel Institution will be cloud ngnlust
them. Those thnt may arrltl-- Inter are
admitted through another entrance,
nnd au additional three or four days
are ridded to their term as punishment
for their tardiness."

"How do you account for this pe- -

cullnr system being atlll In rogue?"
wn nskeiL

"It exists merely hecnuso of lis ef
ficiency. Hllo Is a const town; the Pa-
cific Ocenn guards It safely un the east,
whllo to the wist waid tin re la noth-
ing but the high road nnd the Jungle.
Tho Jungle nud the sen mean death,
nnd the high road rapture; so you sio
there Is a stronger force than hoinr
which Impel the return of the convict
to bis prison home."

BRITISH rORAGEKS UI1ING

SORKOW IN SOMALIIAND

The Hrltlsh aro having troubles of
their own lu Homnlltand, nlthoiigb they
are said lo be gradually bringing tho
recalcitrants to terms. One of En
gland's greatest dltllcuttle ha been
thu provisioning of her army. Hho
hn been obliged to resort to n system
of foraging which I most effective.
though not Just what thu natives

rouAauia in couAi.u.Ami.

would prefer. Tho Illustration shows
flock of sheep rounded un for tho

English army by tho untlvo scout and
baugers on. To the credit of thu Ilrlt- -

Ish olllcers It should bo mentioned that
they nover fall to pay for any Mil
iums mey may feel ubllged lo lake In
this unceremonious manner, though
the owners suffer n long period of

tholr supposed as
It Is Impossible for tho nvcrngo Bourn-llland-

to understand why anybody
who Is not required to pay his debts
should ho foolish enough to do so.

Interpreted.
"Father," said thu youth, "what Is

your understanding of tho snylng; 'The
rnco Is not always to the swift'?"

"Practically, my son," replied tho
wise father, "It menus thnt In tho
raco of llfo tlio fast men don't usually
eomo out ahead," - Philadelphia
Press.

A Dream or lllla.
Dora Wouldn't It bo lovely If we

bnd ;15,000,000?
Clara Of course,
Dorn Perfectly hoavcnlyl This bonk

on "Facts and Figures" says a ton of
managed to stammer out: "It will tako lmonds can be bought for thut-N- ow

T"0

but

lulu
Thu

Into

be-
wailing

York Weekly.

Tlio Candid Iidltor.
"You ask me to criticise your poem,"

wrote tho editor, "and I 11 111 frank
to say that I found nothing lu It but
six stamps." Atlanta Constitution.

It Is up to the opera slugcr who
needs a change of air to breuk Into a
church choir.

Political whltowash brushes cover a
multitude of rottcu fences.


